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to further our •ode•
·
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11adam President, Otticere and lembera of the El Paso Section
of the National Council of Jewiab Women1-

of Service to Foreign Born, I
herewith submit the report for the fiscal year 1935-3&1 '

Aa Chairman of the Department

176 cal la were made on the family groups in
Jaarez, Mexico, relie'Ying the sick, and giving
moral and financial aid when and where necessary.
There was considerable aickneea in the ColoDJ thie
.,...t year, largely due to the impurity of tbe
drinking water. We b~ one boapi talization caee,
a toneileotomy.

The discontinuance of the weekly pa.role, a
courtesy extended aliena living in Juarez,
made it neceaaary for t~ia department to contact Foreign Conaula for the aecuring of paeeporta, Viicb enablea the alien to apply for
Border crossing card•· Such cards were secured
for seven children to e tart the , educational
program. Tbeae children are enrolled in the
Lydia Patterson Institute, where they are given
inetructione in English, Kath, and Geography.
They are furnished with noon meal• and car fare.
After School, they attend Hebrew Claaaea at the
Bnai' Zion free Hebrew School. They also attend
Religious SerTicea on Saturdays and Holidaya.
It is commendable to watch the character building
of this group, since their daily trips to El Paso.

Many Gernan Refugees from Tarious cities in the
United Statea, who were admitted on viai tora
Tisaa, and find it impossible to return to the
country of their -irth, have been assisted in
securing per~nent entl'J thru the Service of
this Department. Two such caaea are now perxling
in the Interior of Kexico.
We haTe also aesiated a number of El Paso
reaident.a in tiling legal papers pertaining
to immigration and naturalization.
115 letters were written for this department,
and five reports to Junior Project, National
and State.
Respectful1y submitted,
)(ra. Edwin Wiabrun,

Nutinuul <ttnuuril nf 3Jtminq llnuttu
INCORPORATED
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Chairman, Executive Committee
MRS. MAURICE L. GOLDMAN

MANAGING COMMITTEES

MRS. ABRAHAM H. ARONS

Recently we have had a number of inquiries from our
Sections regarding cases of aliens who arrived years ago
and who were bonded on admission.
Information has been requested as to the present status
of those cases. For your guidance we wish to suggest that it
might he advisable for you to go over all your records of
bonded cases, Where you find children once bonded for school
attendance are now over 16 yea.rs of age, or other persons
bonded on admission who now have no physical or mental ailments, it would be advisable to secure , affidavits to show
that these handed persons are now sel!•supporting. The questions to be answered in these affidavits are listed belowi
1 ..
2.

'J

"•·

4.
5.
6,
7.
8.

Present occupation, and length of time so occupied.
Monthly income derived from such occupation.
Previl')US occupations an.d length of time so occu.p ied.
Monthly incomes derived from such occupations.
Amount of savings; where savings deposited.
Amount and nature of insurance policies held.
Value and kinds of property owned; etc.
Whether or not a Declaration of Intention to become
a United States citizen has been filed,

Program Research
MRS. JULES HART

Section Service
. MRS. JACOB LOEB l,iANGSDORF

Membership

If a Certificate of Naturalization has heen secured, it
should be submitted with the other documents and it will be
returned promptly after it has served its purpose.
Sincerely yours,

E.~ecutive

Director

MllS. MARION M. MILLER

Associate Director
CECILIA RAZOVSKY

Q~- ~ Ce•ilia Ra•ovsky
Associate Director

.

~

.Jlational Council of J ewi~b Women
62!5 MADISON AVENUIE, NEW YORK CITY

FROM:

Cecilia Razovsky

TO:

Chairman of Service for Foreign Born

DATE:

J anuary 22, 1936

SUBJECT:

The Im'!ligration Rnd Naturaliz.ation Service of the Dcpartnent
of Labor ha s recently issued a new ci tizens:1ip progr.:i.m '3 ff active ,January 1st, 1936, which we believe will be very v.iluable
to our -.-;oGen workingin the field of naturalization and e:'l ucation for foreign born. Through the courtesy of Colonel Daniel
W. Maccormack, Cor:imissioner, copies of this citizenship program
are being sent ta you directly by the Department of Labor.
If you find you need additional copies, please advise us and vie
will see that rrrore are forn3.rded td you.
ne will be glad to have comnents from you on this nei< citizenshlp program.
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TO - The Young Women's Christian Associ e.tion

315 E. Fr anklin St., El Paso, Texas
Terms - - - - - - - - - - - - -

.

--- -- - - -- - -- -------------~--

Arbor,

I

I

I

Aug, 11, 36
Dear Mrs. Z:Please forgive me for not sending you the
check last month but so much happened that
I simply did not have a chance to concentrate on anyth ng.

1

J~lian was operated on during July so for
a few days we had our ha:rds full, after
that we had to pack to move to Houston.
After arriving we had to unpack and get
the house in order and never in your whole
life have you seen such a place as this was,
all we did for a week was to scrub and disinfect the entire place.

I am herewith enclosing you a check for the '
months of August and JujJ' and please please
pardon my delay but this time it could not be
helped. You know as a rule I do not neglect
th ngs so and promise to not let it happen
again.

Hopjng you have survived the heat of thj s sum
mer and kindest reg~rds to your entire family,

...
r

J

AFFILIATED HOTELS

(
SUCCANC[R HOTU:.

J!:AN LA,.ITTl HOT!:L

MIPAMAA COURT

H01'E.L CAVAL.ICR

COAONADO COUIHS

°"'LV~ON,,Tl!:ll!.Aa

THOMAS.Jll"P'lRSON HOT[L
911tMINGHAM.. ALABAMA

l!!IAOWNWOOO, Ti!:XAS

STEPHEN F'. AUSTIN HO'TlL
AUSTIN, ~XAS

HOTe:L BROWNWOOD

MOUNTAIN LAICl HOTEL
MOUNTAIN LAICl, VA

,ALLS HOT[L
MARUM, TUI.AS

HOTf:.L CLOVIS
CLO'¥tS, H. MU.

HOTllL DE SOTO

HOT!.L LAGUNA

NEW ORL~NS, LA

CISCO, TIE.MS

HOT[L SOUTH!:RN

HOTlL GHOLSON

HOTI!:L RIVICRA

Sf.TTL!:S HO'Tf.L

HUBER HOTf.L

ALDRIDGE HOTf.L

-OWNWOOD, Tl!XAS

RANGl!:l't, TEXAS

ll!»LOXI, Mtaa.

•lO S .... ING, ttXAS

MUSKOel!l:,OKUl"OMA

._WOKA, OMLANOMA

HOTEL DONNA
DONNA, ttlCAS
N~ Ol't~NS, LA

HOTEL TEXAS

CLIFrrTOWIE.RS HOTEL

HOTEL COWTEZ

DELMONT HOTf.L

HOT!L SAPULPA

CACTUS HOT!.L

LUBBOCK HOTEL

ANGELll!:5 COURTS

"''"" WOl't"Ttt,TCll.AS

OALUl.S, TEXAS

l!:LMSO,TEXAS

OKMULGl!:f, OKLAHOMA

SAPULP"'- Ol<LAHOMA

SANANGl!:LO, Tf.XAS

LU880CK,Tl!XA.S

&AN ANTONIO, TUAS

)
\

Augu at 28, 1936.
(

\

Miss

5arap ·Potaah,

2002 Arbor, '
Houston;
. . ' ' Texas.

I

/·

Dear Tatiei-

I

I'

'
Tbapks fo.r the chedc. We :were sorely
in need of !unda. Our educational program tor
the coming ~emester will include ten chtldren,
and Mrs. Mayer feare that we will be short of
funde to carry oh our work•
Would 1 t l;>e ·
possible . to get an adVa.ncement from the new
apPropriation fund?
1

\

.

' . \
''"·"

Will you expl~in how mob this fund .
will be and bow 1 t is to be handled? I seem to
be unable to "get an understanding in tbi e matter ·'
. rrom lire~ May eio.

11

/

'

· ·Rope this f inda Julian fully recovered, .
1a.ncl the rea-t 'Of you in good heal th.

"
I

I
'

' With kindest .regard_a to both you reel(
and · Abbie, I am

I

l

i

Yours 'Very truly,
I

'

•

I

.'
\.

,,

•'

,/

l

.'
'

'

I

'

1'

'

"
l'

•,

\ .

I,

I_;

'

THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE .
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MRS FRANK ZL ABOVJSKY=
10 16 OL I VE ST ELPAS O TEX=
CONS UL

DID NO T RE CE IV E FEE STOP UNAB LE
E WE I NSHENK .
~ I.

TO

ADVAN CE

I~

.A-

HOLi DAY

~
THE QUICKEST, SUREST AND SAFEST WAY TO. SEND MONEY IS BY TELEGRAPH OR CABLE
~·~-··----
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The Departnent for Service for Fo reign Born of the EJ. l?aso
Se ction, Nationa l Council o f Jewi s h Womenj in their work among
i mm igr::tnts i n Ju a rez, Mexico, have g i ven moral s upport to ten
f am ilies, five of which hav e received some fin a ncial a id . Medica l.
care was received by three adul ts a nd fo u r children.
The educa tional program is our problem today. '1'1:> sa ve the
child who will be a future citizen of this continent, is work tha t
requires our consideration. The re a re n ow i n a ttend a nce :tn our E l
l?aso Schools 1 5 Jewish child r en f .r o m Ju a rez, 'M exico, and an add itiona.l four will be enrolled in the next semeste r~ lihen these children
were first enrolled i n the sch ools , th ey were so unmanagea ble that
:jhey were t hrea t e ned with expulsion, not only from E ngl isb. s chools,
but from Hebrew clas s ea, and it was only becaus e of our app e..!l.l to
the principals a nd t ea chers for tolerance that we we re a ble to keep
them in school. Today, their reports on con du ct is excellent, a nd
they a re making marked p rogress in their E n gli sh a nd o th er studies.
The a verage cost per child is $ 7 .00 monthly. This include~ their
tuition, transpo r t a tion a m clothing. It wi.11 be necessary to start
giving lunches to these children because upon ex am ina tirin we fi.nd
that the parents can not g ive them suf ficient nourishi~.-b. f ood . One
case in particular is an example of what wi 11 ha ppen to o the !'S unle
we secure sufficient money to g ive these children no·ondaY lunches.
A child suffering from tootha che with his f a ce sv•o ll en t~;· ice it's
normal size was tak en to a den tist, whn found the cbild '?mouth r.Jo
terribly infected tha t it i s fe are d he may lose a l1. his s econd teeth
before his fifteenth b irthda y. This infection i s du e ·lio mal-nutrition.
The cas e i s so bad that Dr. Pa.ge t refu ses t o o:p e ra. te for fear the infection will s p r ead•
Individu a ls h a ve contributed food, c lothin g nnd m'1 n ey for
fuel _thi s winter be cause the 7: cpartme nt is u sing a.1 1 avai l ab le fur:rla
for the e d uca tional pro j ect and med ica l c a re for the c hil d reno
For
the comin g semester we T'IU.at give l\lnches to the children if \Ve expect
to keep them in g:ood heal th.
This ·u ill entail an additional exnens e
of &. t le a st $20.00 pe r mo nth.. For the future of the se chil r2. ren; every
effort should be rm de to support t his.
Besides t he Jua rez work , we huve e:~sttis ted in f i l ing app lications, 12ff i davi ta anci oth er n "' c e ss h r y o oc um~n ts for r e l a tive s in am
a round L l Paso who seek to be reu nit e d ivith their f :•mil i es from a broad ..
Ou r Secr e t a ry has written 85 d ocume nts and le tt ers in the pa. st fou r
moP..th s in conne c tion wit h this work~
We a re of ten asked i;~hy we 0. o not r; end t l::.e J·ewi sh Immigra nt
into th e Inte1~ ior of Mex icc .. On e f ar1 ily of :::even left ,foarez nine
months a.go to te;.ke u p the i .r reside nce i n To rreon, Hex icoQ They r eturned
to :Uaare z tell i ng us of the anti-semit ic mov2r·; ents in th e Interior wh ich
hinder s th· Jew in tryin g to eke out a li "IJ'llhoocL Ano ther f o.mily of te n
c omins fro m >exic.) City g·ives a SJ; ilo.r rep ort? 1 nd. un l eso cond itions
chunge in the Ir!ter,i or we may look for w5- rd to morz It:unigr<1 nts coming to
our ~l5o r lier~ 1:e must be p r ep2 red to mf'e t th rc. er-2e r eFncy ..
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